
artars Open '48 Grid Season Friday Against Covina

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEVS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUH COMVIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED IV'ORE SEAT3 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748" 
Torrance, Calif.

N. Y. Giants 
Scout Youths

4}tttt"»in<*

Tin i\e (,ia
Iheir associaled larnis, will ho I 
a try out camp al Haldwin I'm 
baseball fic'ld on Uamolia bonl 
>-aid in Ilalduin Park Srpl. y. 
'.'8, '29, according l-i liiamon 
Joe- Faclh, the niauls' .' .oiiiher 
California Seoul.

Anolh.T c.-imp will be lid i at 
AXIISII on Sept. .'ill and Oct. t, 
'2, :i.

Everyone interested in playing 
organized baseball Is urged to 
report at 10 a.m. daily.

IVv Ig-Yoiril JIJk<> la!

ICE CUBES AT ALL
TIMES

Pigskin Pickers 
Split Opinions 
3® Game Result

lloninniii'j this week and with 
each Torrancc High School Var- 
,-ily i;.u. r I hereafter, the follow 
ing group of local sport fans 
w:ll alli'iiipt to outguess each 
ml.(i- at predicting (he winn.T 
n; the IH-A! Tartar game.

Among the proffnostlcators 
arc: .Indue John A. 3 h I d I e r, 
Chief of Police John Stroh, Judge 
Otto Willed, A. C. Turner, Stall 
Hriggs, L. Milton Isbell, Bill Tol- 
son Jr., Ray Rogers and .lack 
Baldwin.

Here IK how they pick the 
>;an-,e Uimorrnw night between 
Covina and the Tartars. How 
do you pick it ?

Slildlcr—Torrance by Ii!.
Stroll Covlnu liy II.
\Villett ('nvlnn by l.'l.
Turner Tnn-anre by (I.
Itrinc.s—Tommce by II.
Isliell—Tiirruiice by III.
Tolson—TorniDce by It,
Hogci-s—Tommcc hv 7.
Ilalilwin fnrlnii by 13.

Drawbacks' to No Charge for
Falk Football

it loollialhnii

I he first breakfast will bo 
nl Daniels Cafe next Tucs- 
morning at 7 a.m. Any 
ull football fans are wol- 
and invited to bacon and 
and a slice .of pigskin

Ball Park Use
Haseball teaniH, members of
 gular baseball leagues, may 
ie c o it n t y parks for their 
lines during daytime hours,
 ovidi'd no adniiHsiou charges 

Admission to cover 
• \ of operation lor 

night lime use. may be chary.- I, 
however.

Such was (he decision of the 
Hoard of Supervisors when it 
adopted an ordinance al Tue.-i- 

j day's meeting regulating the use 
'of counly parks by profession,ii 
lor league baseball loams.

breakfast affairs are John Sleln 
baugh. high school principal; liill 
Deronln, Coach Cliff firayliehl, 
Coach Eddie Cole, A. C. Turner, 
Dr. W. I. Long, Bill Tolson, .Jr. 
and undoubtedly some member."
of the Tartar's Varsity sqwul. 

gnl- Keservatlons may bo made by 
calling Torrance 040.

of the hole thTURNING POINT Dick Turner, Varsity ball-packer, head 1, for 
Scrub's line during a practice game Itst Saturday. Oral Harris, tju.ird, pulls out of the line to lend 
interference for Turner. Both boys will see action against Covina in the Tartar's first gome of the 
1948 season Friday night. The contest will be held in Covina.   Herald Photo.

Starting *ODDS ON COVINA AFTER 
Tartars ! INTER-SQUAD SCRIMMAGE

KOI CABRIUO AVENUE!

d easily have an ,!!,,! o 
linal I ally, is that Coach, 
" - '   hi. liemoll and (V ,

,n| coach, Howard I ' T-IHek Oelinger 
all ex-fciantH liar-r I.(i Kami Sullivan 

.uid all fraternity (' .Mill Loin;

u it i J:M:I i: uisr i.rs J UK .lim v».-hh

'"""•'••',. ; Ml—.lurk Taylor
'.'.''..,;,','.'. ';,' i',!',,".",, „'. 'i',' 1 '' "' I.H—Boyd Crawford

in'.-iiiM. V; Id, ,o. n. Ull—Itmldy I.lclit,

than they played last Saturday afternoon.
Coach ICddie C'.ile staged a tllllrvale MO 

day afleinofin on the Tonar,"e inn I,, iv,,-u

sneak PM-VI..W is mcnnsdiu, nllal, . n ,,, ,,.,, 
bill the ,-wills leading to the 
final outcome are of major sig- ' 
nificance. '

Major dlfficnlly lie, m, d to h, I 
a lack of drive, a la, I; of ;parl , 
anil a lack of fight. As a ham. v 
tin- s<|llail Uiis rlirkinr. on mo

J. T. Says!
Somebody stole our front door . . . well 
that is, the guy who took it off to fix it, 
never brought it back.

Well, it don't make any difft.encc we 
never close anyway ... so what do we 
need a front door for?

And that reminds me. Have you had one 
of our suppers lately. We give you plenty 
to cfit of good, tasty, wholesome food . . . 
cooked fit for a King I

And I don't charge a Kings ransom for it 
cither.

COFFEEPOT

Your Futuramic Mechanic invites you to 
bring in your car for the best of core!
M,-,l !!   inrii »! , nu, d,, ll,,- in,»l f,, r v.,iir , ,ir! Drive in iind : '.  I I|,|,,IH,|,I|,', 

"rulniinnic Mccliunii-.." 'Him ),,,ril know »h> HMMnoluIr is llic p,icc.».-tt, i- in 

am in . . . jin.1 u« lliv Bpi-rliirnliir I'utur.iiiii,' OldMiiohilc \* pacing llic |,.i.^ni". i , .,i 

c furlory-tniinrd mechanic* . . . llmrmiglily »killcj in llii.jrj.ilu . . . 
i-ll uilh ih,. "li>ok.|.).||i.'.r.iliuv" n pnl.dioii of III. cnlirc (>l,l,m,,l,ilo 

> ».uid,-r »c call them "Fiilur.iinic Mrrhaiii,-,." They »«rk »ilh 
ru hiuinlDi.iiirr ,-i|iii|,i,,rai. C.-nuiiir OUtiiunliilc. purls urn uvail.

inn. S, for urn kinil ,,f  .-r» i.r on i.nv ni.it,, ,,!,,,,... .111 > linn:' from oil 
,,I.,.,!,,>, in l, !.,> ..ndixMlltld ni,.|,,l, I ' ,,  ."

ii.'ld, 1 ,  hn 
men H ho lit i

CHECK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SERVICE LINE-UP:

ENGINE Our eomplelo "Tini.--!',." 
Mill rr.l.ire tint "»i,nK of pimer." 
LUBRICATION: \\VII check your oil...
clmn^e it if nee,.,,,!!'! . . . l,ll,lic.,lc
your cluv,;,. lh,)i-.ni..|ilv. 

COOLING SYSTEM: Drain and ll,,,|, 
IM, liiil, .r . . . check all connection*. 
BRAKES: AdjiM and irliuc if

VALVES: If they need Mrin,li»,., our 
n,i,'lllilieinspec'lion v.ill -liou it. 
STEERING: ClieckMlleeliili^iimenl..; 
adiu-,1 In faciiiry »|in-ilication.. 
APPEARANCE: \\aih a,,.| ,. !, I, . . ; 
cliMii chrome . . . loin I, up p.oiil.

Hi',17 ('aitriHo   Torran<M

MUST ill Ion;.: ( niiin;; life  
FIKST iii a smooUic'r-rumiiii!; 

FIKST in a clean engine-
these are your firsts when you protect, your car

:-. which uissuro you of Mohiluil'u (lualily;witli Moliiloil. Hero uro i'.u

MAURI ROSt piloted his car to first pl 
nMubiloil,thovcryliHlianapoliaIt,

M( yimr MobiliiiiB Blation. . JOHN COM, inUopid Kngliah 
KporlHinun, drovo Iho world's fustuHt mile   ̂O;) miloa 
per hour- with Mobiloil, bouKht at a rarvlco Hlutlun 
liku any that curry tho aifn of thu l-'lying Uod Horao.

SINCE 1878, Hpccdway and hiKhwuy IcslinK have boon 
conslantly ciirriod forward to provide you with u Mobil- 
oil tluit will give- a drum*, amootlicr-runninu motor.

Park Friday night if they

For Mobiloil  >»   c i _. .
-stop at your nearby JVBOblle8QS DCCS 6f\P

VHK «fl,vr i.
OUR OLDSIMlGtBILE ">'

Mullin's Service

Turtai-.s will be out of Ih, . ..., 
Inp lineup with a shoulder in 
jury. Although he I: 
In net in the name, the contest 
 . .ill Ktai-i without him.

I'Yank Karen dropped football 
for personal reasons.

Both play n>/lil hal 
cloud hus a :,I|YIT hi 
Hucldy I,ichl seems U 

| IniluK to I his dark cloud 
moving 11om fullback r, 
half lie has shown H 
"head down, |w . t, , :  
drive" whenever In h 
Ilii lull. Watch him'

(her ,it Covina I 'oacl
i lie oll

i.hlr.,
to ),,

. (nit 
ol till boys be h 
turning leltenncn. 
mad'* llnlr It'lliT

of a

All I h r I 
1,1.1 ye '

hiiaiiu Whileh.Md u'l U.H.i'., 
whu used the "T" formation.

Vlliir TML niG, BUSY OLNLRAL I'LlkOLLUM MAIION

H. B. 'Pat' HUFFINE

t

l»n., I4MUI \>4 I BLVD. I»IIO.\ I 4iO(i - I Oil ft A \ f i.


